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We implement a cavity optoelectromechanical system integrating electrical actuation capabilities of
nanoelectromechanical devices with ultrasensitive mechanical transduction achieved via intracavity
optomechanical coupling. Electrical gradient forces as large as 0:40 N are realized, with simultaneous
mechanical transduction sensitivity of 1:5 1018 mHz1=2 representing a 3 orders of magnitude
improvement over any nanoelectromechanical system to date. Optoelectromechanical feedback cooling
is demonstrated, exhibiting strong squashing of the in-loop transduction signal. Out-of-loop transduction
provides accurate temperature calibration even in the critical paradigm where measurement backaction
induces optomechanical correlations.
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Mechanical oscillators are predicted to exhibit striking
quantum behavior [1], enabling experimental tests of long-
standing scientific problems such as quantum gravity [2]
and quantum nonlinear dynamics [3–5], as well as far-
reaching applications in metrology [6] and quantum infor-
mation systems [7]. Rapid progress towards this quantum
regime is underway in both cavity optomechanical systems
(COMS) [8] and nanoelectromechanical systems (NEMS)
[9,10]. COMS enable ultrasensitive transduction of the
mechanical motion, presenting a solution to the key chal-
lenge of resolving the oscillators quantum zero-point fluc-
tuations [11]. To date, however, mechanical actuation in
COMS has been achieved via radiation pressure [11–13],
which is inherently weak and severely constrained in the
quantum regime by heating from intracavity optical ab-
sorption [11]. The electrical actuation of NEMS, by com-
parison, can be orders of magnitude stronger and is far less
prone to heating [10,14,15], providing access to nonlinear
mechanical behavior [3], as well as greater scope for
quantum control and cooling [10,14,16].
Recently, a nondissipative electrical actuation technique
using localized gradient forces has been developed for
dielectric NEMS [16]. In this Letter we report a cavity
optoelectromechanical system (COEMS) which extends
this technique to COMS based on silica microtoroids on
a silicon chip. The microtoroid structure integrates high
quality optical and mechanical resonances, while the di-
electric nature of silica is naturally suited to gradient force
actuation [16]. Electrical gradient forces as large as
0:40 N are achieved, enabling strong mechanical actua-
tion without observable heating effects. Simultaneously,
ultrasensitive optical transduction is implemented at the
level of 1:5 1018 mHz1=2 close to the mechanical
zero-point motion.
Electomechanical actuation and optomechanical trans-
duction, when combined within a feedback loop, allow
immediate control of the state of the mechanical oscillator;
with the capacity to facilitate, for example, feedback cool-
ing or heating [12], electro-optic spring effects [17], and
phonon lasing [18]. Here, feedback cooling is implemented
as a demonstration. All previous COMS and NEMS feed-
back cooling experiments have used a single in-loop trans-
ducer for both cooling and characterization of the
mechanical oscillator [10,12,14]. However, anticorrela-
tions are established between the mechanical motion and
the transduction noise, which cause squashing and an
overestimate of the achieved cooling [14]. Critically, the
in-loop transduction signal predicts a homogeneously de-
creasing temperature with increasing gain, when in fact
transduction noise imprinted on the mechanical motion
causes net heating at high gain. Here, we implement for
the first time a second out-of-loop transducer [11], provid-
ing accurate temperature characterization even in the pres-
ence of strong squashing. This allows the first direct
observation of the transduction noise limit of feedback
cooling. Out-of-loop transduction is important in any cir-
cumstance where the mechanical motion becomes corre-
lated to the transduction noise. Particularly critical is the
quantum paradigm where such correlations are inherently
established by radiation pressure induced backaction.
The capacity to strongly electrically actuate COMS
represents an enabling step towards the experimental real-
ization of mechanical nonlinear dynamics, with nanofab-
rication techniques providing the means to engineer the
nonlinear properties. Such dynamics are traditionally the
realm of NEMS, where arrays of coupled mechanical
oscillators allow, for example, oscillation synchronization
[19], enhanced sensing architectures [20], sub-Heisenberg
limit metrology [4], and mechanical quantum state engi-
neering [5]. COMS, however, present the advantage of
superior transduction sensitivity, affording the possibility
of achieving the new regime of quantum nonlinear dynam-
ics. Furthermore, integration into ultracold superconduct-
ing circuits has the potential to unify cavity optomechanics
with superconducting circuit quantum electrodynamics
[21].
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A schematic of our experimental setup is shown in
Fig. 1. To achieve gradient force actuation a radio-
frequency (rf) voltage was applied to a sharp stainless steel
electrode with 2 m tip diameter positioned 15 m ver-
tically above a microtoroid with major and minor diame-
ters of 60 and 6 m, respectively, and a 10 m undercut.
A grounded flat electrode was mounted beneath the silicon
chip with the combination of electrodes forming a capaci-
tor. The applied voltage induced a pointlike charge buildup
on the sharp electrode tip, with a corresponding sheet of
opposite charge on the flat electrode, as shown in the inset
in Fig. 1 and confirmed through finite-element modeling.
Since the microtoroid was in close vicinity to the sharp
electrode, the electric field it experienced was well ap-
proximated by that of a point charge. The strong gradient
of such a field, combined with surface charge induced
static electric fields which polarize the microtoroid, en-
abled large gradient forces to be exerted.
Widely tunable external cavity diode lasers at 1550 and
980 nm, respectively, provided in- and out-of-loop optical
probe fields. Both fields were evanescently coupled into a
microtoroid using a tapered optical fiber, and were fre-
quency detuned to the full width half maximum of whis-
pering gallery modes with coupled optical quality factors
ofQ  106. Mechanical motion altered the cavity’s optical
path length, and as a result was transferred to the amplitude
of the out-coupled in- and out-of-loop optical probes [22].
The out-coupled probes were split, and detected on Si and
InGaAs photodiodes, respectively, providing in- and out-
of-loop electronic transduction signals.
The transduction spectrum obtained by spectral analysis
of the in-loop transduction signal without gradient force
actuation or feedback is shown by the light grey curve in
Fig. 2(a) for a 1 mW incident probe. The absolute me-
chanical displacement amplitude was calibrated via the
optical response to a known reference phase modulation
[23]. Three characteristic spectral peaks are visbile due to
thermal motion of microtoroid mechanical modes. Finite-
element modeling identified these modes as the lowest
order flexural mode, and the two lowest order crown
modes.
To observe the quantum behavior of a mechanical oscil-
lator the transduction must be capable of resolving its zero-
point motion. Both the transduction sensitivity and the
amplitude of zero-point motion of our COEMS can be
determined from a fit to the transduced spectral density
Sð!Þ ¼ P3j¼1 SðjÞx ð!Þ þ SN , where SN is the transduction
noise due in our case to laser phase noise, and SðjÞx ¼
2kBTjmjjjð!Þj2 is the spectral density of Brownian
motion of mechanical mode j [12] with effective mass
mj, damping rate j, and mechanical susceptibility
jð!Þ ¼ ½mjð!2m;j !2  ij!Þ1. A transduction sen-
sitivity of S1=2N ¼ 1:5 1018 mHz1=2 was established
from the fit, 3 orders of magnitude better than any
NEMS to date [24], and the mode effective masses and
damping rates were ðm1; m2; m3Þ ¼ ð280; 410; 33Þ g
and ð1;2;3Þ=2 ¼ ð9:5; 11:5; 6:8Þ kHz, respectively.
The peak of the zero-point motion spectral density
can then be calculated as SðjÞzp ¼ @=mjj!m;j [23], to
give ðSð1Þzp ;Sð2Þzp ;Sð3Þzp Þ1=2¼ð1:4;1:1;4:6Þ1020 mHz1=2.
FIG. 1 (color online). Experimental schematic including elec-
tronic locking method for in-loop probe. The out-of-loop probe
was thermally locked. FPC: fiber polarization controller. Inset:
electric field distribution between electrodes. Apparatus was at
room temperature (300 K) and atmospheric pressure.
FIG. 2 (color online). Gradient force actuation of a COEMS.
(a) Square root transduction spectra. Black curve: measured
spectra; red (dark grey) curve: theoretical model including
interference between the mechanical modes; light grey curve:
Brownian motion spectra; dash-dotted line: transduction sensi-
tivity. Insets: (from left to right) finite-element models of the
lowest order crown (j ¼ 1), lowest order radial flexural (j ¼ 2),
and second order crown (j ¼ 3) modes. Resolution bandwidth:
RBW=2 ¼ 3 kHz. (b) Square root peak transduction spectra as
a function of rf drive amplitude. Green triangles: j ¼ 1, red
circles: j ¼ 2, black squares: j ¼ 3.




Thus the transduction sensitivity is within 2 orders of
magnitude of the mechanical zero-point motion.
Techniques have recently been developed to substantially
improve both the microtoroid transduction sensitivity
through improved optical quality and shot noise limited
homodyne detection [23], and the mechanical mode damp-
ing rate and effective mass through nanofabrication [25]
and cryogenic cooling [11]. These techniques are fully
compatible with the COEMS architecture demonstrated
here, and should enable subzero-point motion transduction
sensitivity.
Gradient force actuation of the COEMS was character-
ized by applying the output voltage from a network ana-
lyzer to the sharp electrode, and monitoring the frequency
response of the in-loop transduction signal. Figure 2(a)
shows the observed mechanical frequency response. A
large increase in mechanical oscillation is observed when
the rf drive frequency matches a mechanical resonance
frequency. The maximum oscillation amplitude observed
was S1=2x;max ¼ 2:4 1014 mHz1=2 at the peak of the
second order crown mode (j ¼ 3), with an applied voltage
of only 3 Vrms. This corresponds to a peak-to-peak gradient
force of F ¼ 41=2m3!m;331=2RBWS1=2x;max ¼ 0:40 N,
surpassing all cryogenic COMS to date by more than an
order of magnitude [11]. The peak oscillation amplitude of
each mechanical mode was found to be linear as a function
of applied voltage, as shown in Fig. 2(b). A linear depen-
dence on dc voltage applied to the sharp electrode was also
observed, confirming gradient forces as the actuation
mechanism [16]. Neither the presence of the sharp elec-
trode, nor the rf drive, caused any observable degradation
of mechanical quality factor, demonstrating the low-
dissipation nature of the actuation.
The criterion T < @!m=kB must be met for the quantum
behavior of a mechanical oscillator to dominate classical
thermal fluctuations. For typical mechanical resonance
frequencies this imposes the stringent condition of milli-
to micro-Kelvin temperatures. In COMS, heating via opti-
cal absorption is a key concern, placing an upper limit on
the sustainable intracavity power [11]. Using radiation
pressure, an intracavity power of P  cF= ¼ 36 W
would be required to achieve the maximum actuation force
observed here [22]. However, for microtoroids in a cryo-
genic environment just 1 W of intracavity power has been
observed to cause a 10 K temperature increase [11], pre-
cluding operation in the quantum regime. Hence, the
COEMS presented here provides new quantum control
capabilities for mechanical systems; with both the unique
capacity to strongly drive mechanical oscillators in the
quantum regime, and transduction sensitivity close to the
mechanical zero-point motion.
To demonstrate electro-optic feedback cooling we in-
troduce a feedback loop using gradient force actuation to
apply the in-loop transduction signal back upon the me-
chanical motion. Delaying the feedback by a quarter cycle
provides a viscous damping force, which both cools and
damps the mechanical motion [12]. Including spectrally
flat in-loop transduction noise, the final temperature T of










1þ g ; (1)
where T0 is the initial temperature, and SNR ¼
Sx;0ð!mÞ=SILN is the signal-to-noise ratio of the peak of
the in-loop transduction spectra without feedback to the
in-loop transduction noise. One sees that feedback
induces cooling. However, competing heating due to trans-
duction noise imprinted on the mechanical oscillator
imposes a minimum achievable temperature of Tmin ¼
2T0½
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ SNRp  1=SNR at g ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi1þ SNRp  1, with
the temperature increasing at higher gain.
Figures 3(a) and 3(b) respectively show the effect of the
feedback on the in- and out-of-loop transduction spectra
for a radial flexural mode at 6.272 MHz with an effective
mass of 30 10 g and 11.5 kHz damping rate. In both
cases a significant reduction in mechanical noise power,
and hence cooling, is observed with increasing feedback
gain. However, a rapid acceleration of apparent cooling is
seen via in-loop transduction for gains g > 3:5 with even-
tual inversion of the mechanical response at g > 10, in
stark contrast to the observations from out-of-loop trans-
duction. This dramatic squashing of the noise spectra to
FIG. 3 (color online). Feedback cooling with varying feedback
gain. (a) and (b): In- and out-of-loop transduction spectra.
(c): In- j and out-of-loop d temperature inferences. The solid
red curve and dashed blue curve, respectively, denote the theo-
retical predictions of actual mechanical oscillator temperature
and inferred in-loop temperature [27].




below the transduction noise level is the result of feedback
induced anticorrelations between the in-loop transduction
noise and mechanical oscillator motion [10,12,14].
When mechanical motion and transduction noise are
uncorrelated, the mechanical oscillator temperature is pro-
portional to the integrated area between the transduction
spectra and the transduction noise [14]. Figure 3(c) shows
the in- and out-of-loop temperatures inferred in this way as
a function of feedback gain. The out-of-loop temperature is
in good agreement with the theoretical prediction of
Eq. (1). A minimum temperature of T ¼ 58K> Tmin ¼
53 K was observed for g ¼ 8, limited by the in-loop trans-
duction noise which gave a signal-to-noise ratio of SNR ¼
100, with the temperature, as predicted, observed to in-
crease at higher gains due to feedback noise imprinted on
the mechanical oscillator. In contrast, at high gain anti-
correlations between oscillator motion and transduction
noise cause the in-loop temperature inference to diverge
significantly from theory, dropping well below the theo-
retical limit and passing through 0 K before becoming
unphysical on inversion of the observed mechanical re-
sponse. The result is a paradoxical and erroneous continual
reduction in the in-loop temperature inference with in-
creasing gain. These results dramatically demonstrate the
requirement of independent temperature verification in
feedback cooling, as first demonstrated here. This is essen-
tial, not only in the regime of high feedback gain, but also
in the critical quantum paradigm where measurement
backaction itself perturbs and correlates the mechanical
oscillator and transducer.
Although this proof-of-principle demonstration
achieved a modest final phonon occupation number of
hni ¼ kBT=@!m ¼ 19; 000, it is fully compatible with
the recent progress in microtoroid optomechanics dis-
cussed earlier [11,23,25]. Implementing these techniques,
a near ground state final phonon occupation number of
hni  0:7 could be achieved [26].
We have demonstrated a cavity optoelectromechanical
system which combines the ultrasensitive transduction of
cavity optomechanics with gradient force control from
nanoelectromechanics. Electrical gradient forces as large
as 0:40 N were achieved, significantly higher than has
been demonstrated with radiation pressure actuation with-
out substantial heating. Simultaneously, a transduction
sensitivity of 1:5 1018 mHz1=2 was observed, less
than 2 orders of magnitude away from the mechanical
zero-point motion. Electrically actuated, optically trans-
duced feedback cooling was achieved for the first time as a
demonstration of the control capabilities of our system. An
out-of-loop probe allowed the first independent tempera-
ture verification, illustrating both the transduction noise
limit of feedback cooling and the striking effect of squash-
ing on in-loop temperature inferences. Our results repre-
sent important progress in the control of mechanical
systems at the quantum level; as well as an enabling step
towards the new regime of quantum nonlinear mechanics,
where strong mechanical driving of a ground-state cooled
mechanical oscillator allows exploration of nonlinear
quantum dynamics.
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